
 

The subscriptions to play football are set each year by the Scots College Football Club. For the 

2016 football season the subs are $150 per player. These subs are being charged to school 

accounts next month. The subs are based on an annual budget prepared by the club and it is 

necessary for the club to break even each year. The key expenses the club faces each year are 

coaching, team equipment and the regular replacement programme for playing strips and other 

gear.  

 

Over the last few years, as the club has continued to grow and the overall number of boys has 

increased, it has purchased new playing strips endeavouring to provide a team shirt for each 

player. Each team is provided with a coach who, in most cases, is paid to run weekly training 

sessions and attend games on Saturday mornings throughout the season. At the start of the 

season each team is also supplied with training balls and a match quality ball, as well as bibs, 

cones, agility ladders, first aid kits, coaches technical folders, ball pumps, and whistles. The club 

also looks to replace as needed existing training gear that is available to all teams to use, such as 

portable goals, travelling nets, corner flags and hurdles. 

 

This year an additional charge is being made for those boys that attend the preseason training 

sessions that were offered to all boys before school in Term 1. The cost for this was $100 per 

person. 

 

Scots College Football is currently running four senior (Years 11-13) teams and this year for the 

first time four junior teams (under 15’s). Each of these teams has a team manager, who is a 

member of the school staff. This year there has been record numbers of players and as a result, 

all of the senior teams are heavily over-subscribed. Each week the teams are carefully managed, 

by the team manager, to attempt to provide a positive experience for all boys. 

 

The Club and the College are very aware of the situation and are working to ensure that all boys 

do have the best experience within the current circumstances. Please assist with these 

arrangements by notifying the team manager if any boys are unavailable to play, either due to 

illness or injury. 

 

All boys are reminded that they are required to attend team training each week in order to be 

eligible to play each weekend. The teams are expected to follow College Sport Wellington rules 

for eligibility to play. If any player has questions around this please check with the team manager 

prior to playing. 



 

 

Friday 8 July End of term 

Saturday 9 July Regular Competition game 

Saturday 23 July Regular Competition game  

(this is in the middle of Scots school holidays) 

Saturday 30 July Game (This is the weekend before Term 3 starts) 

Monday 1 August Term 3 Starts  

Monday 29 August Winter Tournament Week First IX National Secondary Schools 

Tournament and Under 15A Auckland Tour 

 
Please notify the manager of your team as soon as possible if you are not available to play on 

weekends during the holidays. This includes 9 July, 23 July and 30 July. Managers will need to 

make sure they have enough players to field a full team for each of these games. 

 

Individual teams will also be notified of training arrangement during the holidays. Please advise if 

you are going to be unavailable to attend training. 

 

During the April school holidays Scots College Football Club ran another very successful pre-

season tournament for both senior and under 15 teams. Hutt Valley High School won the senior 

competition and Wellington College won the under 15 section. Our Scots U51A showed great 

form qualifying for the final and finishing runners up in the Junior division, the highest ranking 

of any Scots team in any of the previous Tournaments. With 16 teams playing across the two 

divisions it was a great start to the season for all teams involved. A special thank you goes to 

Eastern Suburbs Sports Trust and Adidas who supported the tournament.  

 

This pre-season tournament has been run by the Football Club for the past 5 years. It has been a 

great way for all the Wellington secondary school teams to play a round of games before the 

College Sport Wellington competition starts. It has been huge commitment from a small group 

of dedicated, hardworking parents. Regretfully, the current football club committee is unable to 

continue to organise and run the tournament next year. Perhaps another secondary school will 

be in better position of offer a similar tournament to the Wellington Secondary School Football 

Community in 2017. 


